Reminder for Spring Sign-ups (session 2)
As a reminder, our 10 week session 2 is beginning
this Monday, 1/4. That includes all leagues, clinics and
some season courts.
Clinics- Lou has been calling most students for re-enrollment
confirmation. If you or your child attended session 1 and want to
continue in session 2, please call the club to sign up, if you haven't
already done so.
Monday Men's Progressive Doubles League- If you plan to continue
or drop from the league for the next 10 week session, please either
call the club and leave a message for Lynn or email her at
www.crosscourttennisclub@gmail.com. Thank you to those that
already have. If you were playing in a "temporary" spot and want to
have a guaranteed spot, please let Lynn know and she will ensure
there are enough openings for everyone to play.
Saturday Men's Singles League- Please let Lynn know via phone or
email if you plan to continue or drop. There has been interest in
additional shares, so there is a possibility of adding a sixth court to
the league. Anyone currently not in the league but interested in
joining should let Lynn know.
Season Courts- Please notify Lynn or Ron of any season court
changes. Most are planned to continue to May, but many were only
billed for the first 10-12 weeks (this varies depending on when the
court started). Changes in player shares should be communicated
soon, as we will review each season court and bill players for
session 2. Courts that were pre-billed for either 30 or 32 weeks are
all set , unless you also have player changes. Week-to-week courts
are also all set to continue as is.
It is wonderful to see so many players enjoying Cross Court! Let's
continue to stay safe, healthy and having fun!

Happy New Year from Cross Court

Tennis Club!!
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